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UNION, OREGON.

RIEL THE REBEL.

Found Qullty nml Sentenced to be
Hanged In Seiitcinbcr.

A Wlnnoiieg dispatch says tho jury In

Iic RfJC tfc&tl wi9t abfimt about 30 minutes
i wfflartfbd a voalict of guilty. All wns
&E9CQ) ttaH (&3ftOCamJ(t toSll t&j jury en-Bt- tJ

pyJ fJOWOtly, teacollnx) In
SSoVtsC) tanJ5 bwJtcd nntooKJU. Utftncfii
Ctopvh) fronfljwa, wBito dtoyt'tg? b'lsu n
tffiiid, jttmcrDnc&d tWt) Rb was SsVoO toy bin

eft flow hxraiV io rtooanja' pan9
o mtrty nf thn writ reort W8 jente

(i()iid to etrnnvijirtiin u ci M ho coraW-rffc-

Bitfl ' uvnfcinoewf .bo bs ha,ngo on
tb18tbft Broicmtw At fiiw'tBiQ. Jotlgb
flicbarction inert bo couVd hold 006 so

flprraqnrcfe of reis (IB iotfrfwrotsso of h
mnjftity. took the tctPirfe oollc, lt-fry- ?

irnjvioiwJy squitan two Jmuto rvli;hi
tn grivocc At tho aH-bro- no.it
ttoobU of ISflO. Auximu otbw tbinetb ho
itnkJ: "Ifour b(rafri, piiatlemsa lA tliO
jury, it wtmM bit tflutj for me to-il- w to
phivi inwunity VioctlKtfb of tho flotiifo!

moKKl by'khs triad. Exftiteimmfc
woald cumc mature Rke mino to In. far
from eho, but- f hoio b.v tbo lmlp n God

cto retain wy cn Itniiewi. Tbo jurors ill SCO

by tbe pspitrti I urn inelint"! to lrt flbjiou,
tot I tnmfc 103 rolipnui actions will oot be
tbougbt innanu."

Tu-oi- og Ins cyfK hitvPMvnrd nod cross-I-
biH hands ffoqtnnttly, hoanid; "Oh, my

0 1, bi'lp mo through tlm Rrnc of tho k

influence of .lesitti Chri"fc. Oh, my
God, blew mo, blee tho honontblu court,
blt tho honorable jury, blc my good

.biwyw-M- . who hove cotno 7(M) leneuoa to try
bU sas my life. DImj tho lawyers of

tbo court lwjflue they have done, 1 am
aura, what they thought their duty, and
tiny hs ve shown flrmwvM which I did not
etpect. UIi. hit uiHl, Wow oil tlxmo who
uro w round ni, through thf grace of Jintt8
t brist our Sa vioc. ChaiiRe tho ctiriolty of
tii;i icpltt who OfO around iuto cttiia In
ti-okt-

. Amen."
Kiel thin kit id big nioth who hvo him

birth forty .Tears no, bad takon caro of
blm kiid nurhed him. JIo hod another
mothw, th northint. whom hn loved
und whom bo whh Hiiro would not kill him
uorwthaa hiti farly mother did. 1onoxt
proccpili-- to tulk ubout nrlwvnnccs, nnd
HboK'cil hoM ho c.im back to the country
for ho bpncit of the half-brccd- alone. Ho
vnn Bpiiflkiiin in Kii;liHh nnd would .try to
do inn liefit to mi underHtoiHl. JIo would
yni be IfoHouuhtto brim about
practicRl nsniHi, und when lm wiih dead
which mlfhl bn hooii, ho hoped hU spirit
wouM yet brim about practical remiltH.
JU" fiiKiKu KtroiiL'l v about the iianerH found

t llAtoucho, which, ho mud, vero bin on 11

writ ntH, mid wlilcli would roliiiHiiiy nun
If re iiHod bu tniHted the rro 11 would ro
iuva tlnm to him. for the tiH.t ten year.
b bal'Mivedho had n niit.sloii to iimfonn. Ho
belu'ved it Mtill, und rith tho help of God
hw wuri U'lionniiiB tbnt mlKHion in the
Kiiminnl Hock. JIo hnd waited paticHtly
lorynits lor an ontinrluuit y to tM'riorm it
Tho IntH Archbiniiop HoiiircL anid tliHthe
(RUM) bad t odfwiion tu nrcompliHli. Ho
bad not riurrow vicwH. Arclibiahop Hour

wrotw it, und ho hoped tho crown had a
eouy 01 it. ah lone hh Jiritiwi luwtieo lire-
vailed ho know that God wonhl tal;o caro
of him. When MuliUotun Wiw at Itutoucho
m ltd bullotH and hIioUh wcro ll.yiwu about bin
head thicker than moWHiitocn, ho wiih pro
treted, and it wh uuthiiiu but (lod'H bemi
diction that bun. When Geueral
iliddletou nnd n Voimt; oro uiviiiu
evidenco iih to IriH bimin-H- ho felt tbat
Ood wh lilessuii; him. lio bleHed the
crown lawyer for breakini; down tlioovi
denco of Dr. Hoy to tho effect that ho wiih
iiiHiine. Jt wa jimtilicatiou and proved
that bo wan not Ihhiuio, an claimed. ICven
if condemned and Inuit'cd lm mild have
ton HatiHlacllon of know in;; that tho world
did oot beb'ovo him Ihhiuic. Noliu wanted
blm to mnko a barciiiu to renouuro bin
AiiHjricu wihip, but Kiel rebiNcd, iih ho be-
lieved Ik would bo of iidvantneo to him.
Tim agitation in tho northweHt would havo
beim uncooHtittttiooiu u tcViMutw hod oot
been attacked.

BctorrinR to regreta that hawo beeo
in 01110 quartern that Gen. Grunt

fti not to bo buried in bin uniform with 0110

ei bin HwordH by bin nldo, and to thuHU)
poHHion Hint oono 01 nva uniiorniH or
ifivordH aw availablo for that purpo

they woro turned r to tho covcri!-incu- t

Homo uioutliH ao witb IiIm other nilli-tar- y

rellcH, Adjutant General Druioj uaid to
nil UHSOciatcd flrcHH reporter tlia any or
all o! thoiO arc at tho dUpoftd of ."OrH.

Gaiiit wliilo tlo'y roiijjiinattho wor jj'irt-mC'l- t

lBltiiift iO tioo '8 coilf rean.

Co'iOry 0iOq ! 10" I.IOcolH iflnttft- -

IIIOIII.
fiprienrld (.Mait.VIicpulillciin.

Tho li 11 ill group intended for tho na-
tional Lincoln monument at Oak
UMffti cemetery in Springfield, 111., U
nearly finished at tho Ames company's
stntuury diVartment, and will ho ready
for shipment abouLAugust 1. 'lio iig-ur- es

comprising tnv group are lierolo
in 8izo, and are uite imposing in ap- -
i!e!irmi(o. The Mfim( iMii'iwjtii!inl 1 uut.
nosed a have oecurreil on one of tho
Initio liuldH of tho ln war. A Hliell
has exploded in front of a cavalry innn's
horse, and tho wounded rider has fallen
to tho ground in a dying condition; ono
arm is raised aliovo his head and ho
still grasps the bridle rein of Ills plung-
ing steed, while his head is supported
by a ooinulo, tho orderly sergeant of
tho conipnOy. Tho latter stands in
front of tho fallen man with drawn
sword, determined to defend him
ngufcist t advancing foe. Tho liorso,
thoroughly frightonod,(5as rearoil on
ids hind hv, and with distended
noBtiOs ant (lowing mano is about to
gallop oil'. Tho position of tliollguros,
tho oxproShm of agony, determination

8d torror depicted on tho faeos, aro
nil true to life. On tho ground, scat-
tered

a
ubout, aro tho bugle, hat and

carbine of tho dying Mildlor. This
group is about ten and ono-lwi- lf feet
high and weighs MOO pounds. It has
icijulred about ono year to do tho
work. Tho nioniimunt ooooplod aewiy.
niutidliig ponltiitii in tho eniiieteiy,
Mitlldlng lilnet eljjht feet In liktiyhl
from the lme. It tttU iflM.ft&O, und
meh group r la.Tixi.nrtUiujf thn eutiiH
nod of the urk SM.UQ. Urkln I).
Mi ad wait Hut ililgnvr, ami tho uiu-i- y

Work hn Imhiii douo 11 ltdMr tbo
llpWl'UUll uf MmUmI II. MtMtUHM, (ho 1

A 1111m iMiiuiMtio furwiiiHii.

llIM Aiifftwl (W4wry will hv W

Hl I'll "Hutttl HnHitg I'nMMtNl
I tiliilf " (l Will UUHUUli iiiwHiN wit
1 lm inupur iwtiiiKiiuii u( )Mu4t, J
JllllllllHIIJf, VUllUlHlluH, lwiHUHl, 1

ilUrl, lliu lulllv, MllifUllujlWIu Ihtf AllllM- - I

nml i'uiuiiH j'Uui, tviw , vlw

GEN. GRANTS REMAINS.

They Arc Stnrtctl from llio Cottngo on
the Way to Neiv York lor llurlnl Sml
Vccnca on llioIounl.

Mt. McGrcRor dinpatch: Lnst night tho
family, in groups nnd alone, hnd taken n
final farewell of tho dead General nnd to
day gavo up his body to tho nation. At
nino o'clock tho members of tho family, ex
cept Mrs. Grant, repaired to the hotel for
breakfast and shortly nfterwnrdH entered'
the cottngo nnd preparations began for tho
funeral journey. Even this ilKirning when
tlio family wcro at breakfast it was nqt
known what tho widow would determine to
do. She had her trunk pnked yesterday
la tho cviQt of her decidiy to go witli tho
rcinairft but her decision had not been
blinred with tho family.

At hull-pas- t eight tho doors of the Grant
oittCHf wcro thrown open nnd a stream of
ei&toiB pouo:d in steadily for over an
hour. Soon ottcrwiirda tho urea, in tho
vicinity of llio cottngo was thronged witli
ttogoita of ovcry description containing
Jarmei and their families, who bad cotno
to attend the funeral.

At tt.iiO tho trin of tw'o cars brought
General 1 Tunc ck und a number of distin-
guished visitoia. among whom were Colonel
.Ion, Admiral Itowati, General Hheruiiin,
Senator ICvnrts, General Kufus Ingalls.Sen-uto- r

Miller, Joseph Droxol and General
lIuneock'H stafJ.

At 10 o'clock the servlcen wcro held at tho
cottage ia tho prcneiice of over a thousand
Hioi Tlioy opened with the reading of

a psalm which was fallowed by prayer by
liev. JtiHliop Harris. Tim hymn, '.'My I'altli
Looks tip to Thee," joined in by tlier.holo
iiHHcmblngi) followed. Dr. Newmnn then
came forward and delivered his eulogistic
sermon on the dead general, the family in
the meantime sitting about the remains in
the parlor. Dr. Newman sjioko very feel-
ingly in an address which consumed ono
hour and a half in itsdellvery. Ho took as
ids text tho twenty-firs- t verso of tho twenty-f-

ifth chapter ol Matthew, "Well done,
thou jyiod and faithful servant, enter thou
into the joy of thy Lord."

''SiK-h- , my brethren," snld tho speaker,
"is tho eulogy that God shall pronounce
upon human goodness nnd fidelity wherever
found among tho sons of men." Ho said
some comrade in arms would speak of the
splendor of the martial genius of tho dead;
statesmen would review the majesty of his
civil administration ; historians would
place him on the pedestal of Ids renown, "but
let me," said tho speaker, "as 11 minister
of religion, dwell upon tho grout character
which will ever be his crown of glory, and
the imperishable heritage of tho country
the country ho loved so well." The minis-
ter then dwelt upon tho honors which had
been bestowed upon General Grant nnd tho
homage which was done his memory, und
declared that the secret of his power on tho
thought of the world und the love ol man
kind was tho loftiness of ids character,
grande'ir of intellect, and tho fact that ho

as none other than himself. Ho was ou
of the few moil, in history who exceeded
expectation, and b.v doing what all
others had failed to do, ho had no hatred
In his heart. His only evangel to tho na-
tion was, "Let us have pence." In his dy-1- .

lit chamber ho grasptd tho hand of him
whose sword ho hud first won, and as an
illustration of his broad spirit, sorrow was
national to-da- in its broadest sense.
Duty to his conscience), ids country and Ids
God was his r , 11 inlaid of successful man-
hood. Ho wan the humblest of men and 11

lover of the most lowly. His lovo of wife.
children and homo was supreme.

ruicnkiug of tho dcon and tender infection
ho lioro his wife, tho speaker said: "And
such wits tho tenderness of his lovo und
solicitude for her und hers lie surprised
them by a letter found after his death. Ho
bad written it secretly and carried tho
sacred missive day after day during tho
fourteen days knowing she would find it at
lust."

JIo quoted from tho lettor as follows:
Look after our dear children and direct

tlieiu in tho paths of rectitude. It would
distress me far more to think that one of
them could depart from an honorable, up
right und virtuous lilo than it would to
know they wcro prostrated on a
bed of sickness from which they
never were Qo uriso alive. They
have never given us any cause for alarm
oil their account and I earnestly pray they
never will, with these lew injunctions ajd
tile knowledge J huvo of your lovo and af
fection und of tho dutiful, I bid you n final
farewell, until wo meet in tho other world.
ion wnl find this on my person after 111 y
dcaOi."

1 his wns dnted Mt. McGru$r duno 9,

Dr. Kowman said principles of ( hristiuti- -

Ity wcro deeply engraved on the spirit of
etieral lirant. On tho 18tli of April last

lie had said "I believe iu tlio holy crip-ture-

and whoso lives by them will' bo ban- -

fitted thereby. Men may differ as to in- -

eipretalioit, which is human, but tho
scriptures are man's best guide." He held
iroiid religious views and behoved iu tho
iiiship ol all mankind.
Tho closing portion ot tho mldress was

devoted to allusions to tho lasVliours of
tlio general's iifo, Ids ciiui fortitude, unwa
vering putlenco ami Cioar brain, knowing
unit ins end was near and praying (or its
coming.

t tho conclusion of the dlscmirso tho
hymn. ".Warr my God to Thee, was ron- -

d tired by thoalfroseo roiiKregatiou untl tho
services oiidtnl with a benediction. After
tlio conclusion of tho ceremonies there was

movement of tho people toward the cot
tage to take a last look at the gunerul, but
It was not deemed advisable to permit any
one to out or us it wits near time for tho

of tho funeral train for Albany,
hero tho body is to Ho in statoufow hours

befo.departuro for Now York.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

'ftrilft'e SicJ.O oj CuUotvs Q'lt-nei- el

hy 5,000 13i-oii-

I'lutiuoiuino (Lit.) dispatch: Goorgo Wit
(on Chillies Davis and Mnthildo Jones.O.l
colored, were executed in'thls pluco for the
munlor nnd robbery ot Mrs. Harriot Coin,
on .'Q'Hinrr --'0 lust. Wilson wus captured
iu Memphis a low weeks later and before
tho trial uiudo u voluntary confession giv-

ing tho names ot his awotnplic-es-. The
principal wit dims against thn priiiers was

lit lid colored girl, siirvunt ol Mrs. Colo,

attliettmo ofrtho munler. 8I10 hoard the
iiiiiiilert-i'- roHSilrt to rob her inlittrfsn
and uiiv tlirm luforiiiKtiou about Mrs.('!' money nim! ami mnw theiu
wilhtht) Kwelry hi their ptMiMNMtou Mltor
tho luunlvr. The rusiirutur euUrvd Mrs
t'nlf'e tlwt-lhiit- j. trHitijiml bur to di)ith and
robltrd the liouav of luoni-y- , dlilliioiuU and
iitlicl tiiltiabl)- - Mra 'ol una the widnw
iif tli Intv Jiidi Juiiu H. I'olo aud wtt
his lily ialiiii l

W1U011 at) I . . t . -- ,t,i,Uj'. lit
HWtitait 'I t ' l,,t. ,.i I K.ti.l I if s
IhiI) 1 . n ' uud ui iiiiivlo.atl (la- Junllte .

l tils au'ul in m l 1I1 ImiiiI Iiu ..!,
iiitl bill ). Iii ill' 'li" iiiuxiK-r-

ilid Ui( !.. l nil Mnlt.ll'U' Jiii shIiI
bt a m li.nlt ! ili m il llmiisbl she I

kiuiI.I (ii I., l io ii, Mi ,,iml iullt
1... 1,, I ,11 t tul vLitilv , IL tlliur.

. II,, . ,H ,i. .1.. MS 1 im lj li f 1 IlltS,
uli ' I Mi'S sitl) li aiil SMM

tilt aUioultliS aMii slaii iuim
1. 1.1 utid 1.11 It,, tn It.. jul selk
b. k I t' t .It.. ll .tniil. li.te

titvijattjl vky t itvtit .it

required two RlroTJcifby (Tic oxccutToricr to
cut them down. Tho necks of Davis and
Wilson wcro broken: tho woman died from
strnngulation. Fully fivo thousand per-

sons were gathered about tho court-hous- e

nnd grounds. Davis was a littio nervouv
mil v nson flecmeo IU who n n nun
tho womnn fainted sho fell ngainst Davi
nnd then off tho gallows. Davis lost bis
balanco nnd caught hold of tho ropes to

fiJie right, which BVd tho trap und wns in
imt iinslllon when tho trap fell at 12:45.

Wilson standing coolly all the time. After
the trnp fell tho ropes 01 tno woman ana
Davis twisted together. Tho womnn got
her hands loose in her struggling und
ernsncd nt everything within reach. She
wns known us tho wlfo of Davis. They
both said thev were innocent of tho crimA
Life wns declnrcd extinct fourteen minttttJj
uftcr the drop fell.

"t7-- &

ft fv Apjpwvert ftJr tftr WattewaaX Cavil

At tho fourth onnuol mooting ot tht div
tioAil lengtro civil eorvlno ftftaodatifD, bold
in New" York, on tho Oth, tbo tollowinj WS'

olutioiB Were pnoood:
Kcsolvcd. Thut under a popular rerjnMI

can government liko ouo tlio cniployoieo
in those positions 111 tlio civil Borvlco, the
duties of wluch are administrative and Dob
ioiitical ought to 1 open on cquftl terms

to every citizen wnoso illness Biinu noo
been ascertained bv aiipronriuto ciamino
tion and prncticni tests, and that, the
chief cxccutiv iiutlutity over tho civil sr--

vico like that over the military und naval
scrvico is 1111 oliicial trust to bo exercised
not for advantage of party, but for tho
common welfare.

Kcsolvcd, 'Flint b.v the Renernl coucbs of
his oxecutivo action in retard to appoint'
monts and romovals, nnd notwithstanding
certain actions of tlio ndministrution
which, measured by tho principles of re
form, we disprove, President Clcvclnnd hns
displayed, amid inimenso perplexities and
dilllciiities, his fidelity to the putriotio
principles assorted in Ids letter of December
lio, 1881, to tlio executivo commitrco of
tills league, mid his firmness and court j iu
enforcing his convictions.

Jlesolved, That every American citir.en is
interested in securing for himself and hie
fellow citizens tho oxtcrition of tho truly
American principle of tlio equal rights of
every citizen to apply for nnd competo on
cquul terms lor appointment to omco with'
out tho necessity of obtaining nid from per
sonal friends or political leaders. and every
local association is urged to bring this sub
ject to tho attention of all tho voters in its
neighborhood by every means in its power.

Kcsolvcd, That the National Civil Ser-
vice Keform Leaguo offers its resolution in
regard to the repeal of the laws known ne
"the fourycars laws," nnd urges ovcry local
association und pledges itself to unremit
ting efforts to secure a result so essential
for u complete reform of tho abuse of ex
ecutive patronage.

Kcsolvcd, That tho reformed system of
appointments in tho civil service, estab
lished by tho act of .Jnnunry 10, 1883,
should lie extended to all tho oil ices and
employments tinder tho government to
which it is npplicablo as fast and us fur ne
is practicable, with duo regard to tho con-
dition of an efficient ndministrution, und
tlio national league urges upon every IochI
association tho necessity of promoting tiiis
extension of reformed system by every fair
and legal menus to tho end ol cotnnleto re
movul of that lingering relic ot tho mou
archial and aristocratic abuse known ua
tlio "spoils system" which obstruct! tlio
.1..!!.. lf....l .1..... !.. .1 1iiuiiy uisciiurgu 01 uiuj 111 vvvry iiupitrb- -

ment of thegovoriiinont, degrades American
politics nnd disgraces tho American iinmo,

Kcsolvcd, That tho friends of civil scrvico
reformative tho utmost reason to congratti
Into themselves and tho country upon tho
striking progress of tho cnuso us shown in
tho universal public attention which is now
directed to the notion ol tlio ndmimslra
tion in regard to appointments and ro
movals, and iu tho high standard ot sound
principles upon tho subject by which thut
tictiou is judged.

Kcsolvcd, Thut wo regard tho recognition
liy theadmimstratioii ol oueusivo partisan
ship, that is to say, obstrusivo partisan'
ship, in tlio conduct ot a public olliccr as n
cause lor tho removal Irom ollice; as being
correct in principle and its effect as con- -

dttcivo to tlioestablishmciit ot
service, and wo trust thut President Clovo- -

land willy apply tho sumo test, with perfect
impartiality to all public servants whether
belonging to one political party or another.

0 RAILROAD REAL ESTATJ3.

Ifljtjoi tiifli Circular frop) tbo toofl
flee on IRflt-UiOlt- Otiial.

Ajting Commissioner Walker, of tho gen
eral laud ollice, has prepared u circular to
all reuisters and receivers whijh hns re
ceived tlio approval of tho secretary ot tlio
illtill'lf ir. r,st I lm tininif nf flialfiiwl

S I

gruttx railroads in making selections ot in
demnity lands, llerctoforo tho rondshavo
been permitted to go into their indemnity
limits und prnclicnlly select such lands und
in such quantities as they pleased without
being required to show theumount ot lands
they hud lost through tlio operations of
Hie general laud laws Irom their original
grunts. Tho lands so selected wuro always
the choicest portions of tlio indemnity
lauds, and these were withheld front settle-
ment for years, and in somo instances,
although tho roads could not sell
and give titles, tlioy aro reported
to huvo sold to ignorant purchasers
such rights as tho selection gave them. Tho
rirrulnr requires tho roads to filcQ of
the lands they claim to have loRt, mViking
oath to their correctness before being per-
mitted to niako any selections for indem-
nity, nnd tho laud olllrors aro instructed to
cnrofiilly compare tho lists with their
records in every case. Wlieroindeinnity

herotoforobcen made without
specification ot losses, tho local officers uro
instructed to require tho companies to des-
ignate the deficiencies for which such in.
demnity is to bo applied before further in-
demnity selections are allow oil. Whom
dellcicOies oxcopt for which indemnity Is
allowed by law, tho Indemnity selections
are required to bo iniulo hcroattor Irom va-
cant uunppropriatod lauds nearest to tho
granted sections iu which thelosa occurred. 0Land officers nro required to roiect all so
lections not made in conformity with theso
instructions.

bo
to

Sr. Nicholas rou Anu'sr ooinos t

haud lillwl as usual with a jen-a- t unu
of iooil things. Tho old, middle-aj(-- il

aud yoiiuif ouu Hud iu its pugus uitmh
to pU'iuo and liiatniot, pri'pmml h the
tvat writers tho oouutry ntlbrds. Nu
flLn t kiHtius to Ite sparml Ui uittko eai--

Mitubfr hu iiuprovouiiMit ovir the piv- -

n.liiijt oui. 1 lie uiHpiatuo is coiiou-1- 1

illusimttMl thruiighiHit Hint it Is h ii--
lid fHMiritt) with thn rUiuK
in It has now boon ttboul twi-l- i

.tin t'',(r,, t'"' putdii' nnd has htHMiut- -

Mvtui',1 in ihouutl of hitUM'kolUs all
'.'i 1 ln iHioulr). I'rif. 91 a tear

t in lb l eutlury (ustiuaut, Nuh
oik.

MttM ara yalatar of (bote qtuUtM
vblvh tiawr lu4ly hid ovo thy hux s

liul Ihun Utnta tho)' loull huvu.

Wiur U ho diirfm)a Iwtwucn a liitultr tul a mvliMir J? Ono is a suit, (ha U.,1
wlhwr a Uativr.

rnTTTTt TTTT7IT7IT7-5-n ATTTtTTTH
I n VI V V Pi Pi 1 ij lVllf V V O.

GENERAL.
A balloon race between Professors Talbcrt

and Smith occurred in Chicago, and resulted
disastrously to both. Talbcrt is feared to bo
fatally Injured. Ills balloon collapsed at the
height of fifteen hundred feet and precipitated
the occunant of the car to the ground. On
they way down he hung from tho trapeze,
and when fifteen feet from the earth the
rones caught on a telegraph Una which
checked the fall, buff) threw TallfeflD t U$
ground. Professor Snlth tended fittr rain
utcs latfr, lib balloon KOigina tOo oflrtt tflB)

such violtffJ.cSft ) frQtara bP anfito eufl tip
Sict WrlouS bruiV 00 HIxaIo. Tftilrflrt. Was

tsfteo ft6fe Litfto'S bISpUal ffltOre tbo pft6
clAu'fiay ois'eiiloe t9 lejured nad his rDeoTOor

)u,os-b'o- ol chance r8U) tbao proUsJiie.

B. 8' Colb; poyma8t?r of Horao' LoofsI
tute. & Texas rftilr tad nod steameblp company
ba loi) arretftod for the erutwir.letiisac ot
STAW. Tbe guorantie ood loJemnlty ccito.
rany, of Kcvr York, aru hia 8;urlti.s. Colby

bssbceolo klie service of tha noii tblrty
ycof and has bandied large earns of money.

The tfraud jory, in Brooklyn, N. T., touad
an indictment against Abbott, aiteot of tUo

old Maih house hulldimr, on State at root,
nhith fell on Jfsv &th last causing the death
of thlrtcn persons, asalnBt Miller the con
tractor and .McDcnnot, the inayon entfaaed io
making repairs upon the trttcturo at the tiuia
of Its collapse. The indictments charge man
slaughter.

All the mlner., alwmt l,'20i) In numb.-r- , e'.a-jihy-

at tho thirteen s In iIaillou dis-

trict, Tti9C:iraw.i3 valley, Ohio, otojiped worb
on account of the demand of the operators
that they accept a croductloo Jof 15 cents
ner ton, or from 73 to (W coats. l'reIdnt
Mellrlde, of the Ohio Miners' has
ismcd a call for a ms mectlaj of the rain era.

In accordance with en act of the Fennsyl-Tn- i
legislatuic prohibiting tlw employrHeat

of tots under twelve in coal breakers, and
under twenty-on- e iu the mines, about 50Jboy
were discharged from the collieries at Sh- -

mokiu.

The public debt statement showe rodue
tion of of 3,OW,7VJ in the debt during the
month of July. The total Interest bearing
debt outstanding is placed at e?,aJ0, 700,112,

and thi includes the Item of the Pachlc rail
road indebtedness, amounting to 90I,G!,512.
The treasury statement shows gold coin,
bullion and certificate balance on hand
amounting to 9130,078,59.'), and a standard.
dollar and silver certificate balance of $71,- -
OW.Oit). The net cash ou hand in the treasury
it m,(&2,m.

Advices recclTexl show that there Is an un
easy state of feeling among the Indians of
Utah at various points. For a few days past
thirty lodges ot Utah Indians have been
camped near Kvnnston, Wyoming, not far
from the Utah line, and have been on several
drunks from whisky sold to them under cover
of the essence of ginger by designing Mor
mons. A reliable end intelligent half- -

breed is authority for the statement that
the Utah Mormons have been quietly cir.
diluting; among various tribes to induce them
to go on tlio war path against tho whites.
This half-bree- who?e name Is given as
l'oiitehille, fours tho situation, and expresses
his belief that there is liuhlo to be a genera
uprising. Indians are roaming all over the
country in small sijtiads. They are quite nu
nitrous in Henry's fork, fifty miles south of
Evanston. Indians from all tl.e reservations
in Western Wyoming and in Utah aro said to
he oil their reservations and acting iu a aus
plolous manner.

llio I'hicnlx. di&tlllcry, Clabournc Placo,
Chicago, was totally destroyed by fire. The
bonded warehouses adjoining the main plaut
wcro saved nith tho greatest dllllculty, owiuif
to the scarcity of water. Loss, $75,000.

The President has appointed John M. Ellis
Itccelver of Public Moneys at Denver, Colo,

Jolm J. Hogc, Itccelver of Public .Moneys at
lloonevllle, Mb. Tho President has com
missioned tho following postmasters: Frank
Shutt, at,Lltchtield; S. K. Davis, atCrcston;
Win. L. Lewis, at Charlton, Iowa; and Joho
Dawe, at Ldgarton, JVis.

The three Italian stranglcrs, Azarl, Go
rdl ,atul Sllvestrl, lately sentenced to he

hanged for tho murder of I'llippo Caruso, in
Chicago, appeared in Judge Howe's court
room while their respective attorney asked a
continuance ou the motion for a now trial.
J'lds was granted, tho commencement of tho
beptemiier term being set lor 'arguments 0i
the motion.

In an election row at Athens Ky., on the
3d, two men, Veal and Walker, .ro shot
and killed by Hud Hart, igho was himself
wounded.

iu Illinois Central freight engine, just
lo.iwug Cairo for tho north Aug. Sad, was
thrown from the track by a switch breaking.
The engine, and three cars went dow u the ciu
hankmcnt. Tho engineer, Trcd HartnCata,
while jutupin ' from th engine, was caught
underlie wreck aud instantly killed.

IterresentatlV'toiOf various JtVteii congnv
Rations met iu Niti York fgj tbo purpose 0

pcrpciuuiiug mo meiuoiy 01 mioses .moiho- -

Hon. Au organization was effected by the
election of oilleers and it Is stated that $10,
COO has already becu subscribed toward the
erection of a monument to the renowned
philanthropist. It is intended to erect a
statuo or monumeut Iu Central Park.

Three hundred men in the blast furnaceiue,
JJrtmetit of the rolling mills at Jollet, III.,
wcut out 011 a strike for higher wage. The
management claim that they aro paying as
much as auy wostcin mill, aud new men will

put ou at once unless the strikers return
work,

several nutulrotl news boys, accompanied
b.v Col. Alexauder llogelaml, marched to the
city ball lu Chicago to express respect for
Gun. Hunt. Tho major boiiij; atssnt chief uf po
lioo Duties spoke ou the doata of tbo (icu.
oral. Col Hotels ml read tbo resolutions ad
dressed to Mrs. liraut aud tbe family lu which
the "ai-waUi- uf 0alcu, reprsasuUitivet o'
that mutt huutUs class of trades men," ox--
toNil thstr warnuMt tyuipathy.

Ttwo It Croat ssdlaiasat at High Brklge,
Ky., orr Um instriiMts dsath uf Itsr. John
C-- tuuag, usm uf Kraiuvki's tautt brilllsut
aad sljixiueat own. His cufuto wst fuutul au
tits Hrwr lumk. 1h hit poafcet was a DutUe
Iks l bad iHMtWUassl IsudattMSM. He nai

stmi mi stlHg. It tt lUppotoU to be
tuts of tuluid.
TtausHat 11 AUtrkk, tbe writer, e s

Mtnl litiuutfti laUritsiMW IsUly of flU.O.iU,

IIU lUSIUtSIHt Mt ftiHUtUI liUIIUOU ill
Ike ltUulW Muulltl)

m r 1 11 .Jr wtura jvuuim, 01 nasion. umo, was
fcntenccd to twenty years In tho penitentiary,
II.. I..l...,l I. .1.. . i .1

Institution.
John Williams, who on June Oth shot TIcn- -

ry Moran, a young blacksmith ot St. Louis,
dead, has been captured at Cleveland, Oh o.

A body of masked ana disguised negroes
went to tho residence of I!. N. C untce, the
colored pastor of the Tabernacle Uapti-- t
Church, at Memphis, Ttnn., and demanded
of him to come out of tlu house. Co .ntee
opened fire ujon the crowd with a
ItiglMJl of obeying, nnd his sl,( were re
turned by tL mob from sLotguns aud jiis- -

tola While the cannonading was in prog-rof- it

tfce dryr of Countce's dwelling was
ojieaed and tint divine, 9lth only his night
sail ou, Hjii'offlred P--r an Instant and
givieg nil amauthly yell, L Ircka
tbrouab tho few fruo erc nt tl.e
inalo entrain (ttbis OtTelllog otid fled down
the stieet The fieo'wg nihiBtec ft
Ord upon 05 he Breil lllte the ttlnd ftom h?
Woold fn' aeassios, but bo escaped unhurt-Tli-

mob then left The caiifo of nil the
rouble was tho denunciation hy Countcc of

the Grand Order or Odd Fellows, of nhlch he
bas heeu a meiulier. Countee Ib one of the
publishers of a paper called tho LWInu fflag,
which was full of ollctfcd Ciposiia of tho
fHasons, Odd t ellorrsand otber secret soi ia- -

tlfS.

Near Palmyra, Ohio, John Jones, single.'
aired twenty eight, a farm hand on
Mcrwlo place, declared he was going
to kill himself. Mrs. Men In attem t d
to interfere ond wrest the revolver
from him. After aarning her not to
do so or he would kill her, he shot her five
tluiee, after ahlch he went to a clump of
bushes uear hy and shot himself dead. Mrs.
Mcrvin cannot recover.

At Oakland, Miss., a few days ego a man
Bullied Yaucc while drunk, shut his wife fatal
ly with a shotgun, aud when the shcrlir came
to arrest him he emptied the other barrel Into
hit 011 head, inllieting what was thought to
le a fatal wound. It lias become evident
however, that he would recover. Then a moti
took hlin from jail, hanged him to a tree, and
perforated hit body vith bullets.

As the south bound passenger train on the
Air Lino road was rounding the curve six
miles south of Soartlnihurg, S. C, it ran oil
the track. Three passenger coaches rolled
dowu a high embankment. Conductor J.
l!ati!otn was killed and several passengers

badly wounded, several of whom me not
expected to live,

THE OLD WORLD.
Tr.i urjuslinop 01 orl auuresscu a large

audience of men upon tho subject of the
revelations made by tho Pall Mall Gazette
He firmly douounccd the apathy of certain
members of parliament aud others in
olllclal life whose voice should have
been raised against the monstrous cv
front the ltrst. There was evidently n con
snlracy among them to keep silent and allow
the matter to die out. It would not die out,
lint it must bo stamped out. It Is not a party
question, but one which concerns the whole
nation, and It is the duty ot every man to
assist in suppressing this rampant horrlhl
vice..

The Bishop of Lima sent an address to the
Minister of Justice protesting against the
Masonic hall, proposed to be erected lu Lima.
The Minister iu reply assured the bishop that
in accordance with the const tittlon of the
government he would never permit tho urec
tion of a Masonic temple.

China is hastening preparations to revictual
and coal the three iron cl.ids built In Stettin
for that government. Crews of vessels are
being strengthened. The reason of this sud
den act vity is supposed to bo In connection
with allairs iu Corca.

In tho forty-eig- hours ending Friday,
July 1)1, 03 new cases of cholor.i and 41 deaths
were rcwrtcd In Madrid, lil ot the vic
tims being women. Seventy bodies lay un
buried in the cemeteries outside of the town
the 1 ollce cordon around the Infected houses
preventing the people from obtaining burial
licenses. The lower classes manifest tho
greatest hostility to the olhVIal doctors and

The epi lemic is spreading to
all the northern provinces. New cases of
cholera throughout Spain that day, L',019;

deaths in the city ot .Madrid US new
cases and deaths were reported August 1st.

It Is oxpectod that Gladstone will visit Mid
lothian in October, and take the stump. The
general election is held the third week in
November.

It is officially announced that a joint force
of LngPsh, Italian and Abyssinian tro.ips will
relieve tho Kassala garrison in October.

The casos of cholera ia Marseilles aro most
ly among the poor class. The Portugal consul
suet limbed to tho disease. Minister J.o Grande
and Dr. lirairdel arrived Incognito to organ-
ize .1 system of sanitation. The municipal
uthoritles conferred with the foreign con-ul- s

rcsoictlng the est ildishinetit of quarantine.
Tho acadomy ot modlcine in Paris refused

to allow the reading of a lo, letter from Dr.
Ferran, describing his treatment of cholera in
Spain. This is virtually a declaration that
the academy records Ferran as an Impostor.
Sovcral Freuch towns have refused to allow
the experiments suggested by Ferran.

Tho authorities refused publish tho official
accounts of the cholera at Maollles. Pri-
vate estimates place the uumher of deaths
Aug. 4th, at 50.

Tl Berlin newspapers express a confidence
that the peace between Germany and Franco
will bo maintained.

The Italian government has ordered a new
Ironclad to ho built at Venice. It will bo
called tho Umbert, and will he unusually large.

The garrison at Sennaar Is still holding out
agalttt El MahJi's men and makes frcrjueut
sorties dainaglug to the enotuy.

it Is reported a conflict Is linmlnont be
tween tho Gormau colonies and tho natives or
Zanzibar.

i

There are 4,' 3) now cases of oholora and
l,B5l deaths in Spain, August 4.

A thunderbolt struck the church at Oerona.
Spain, August 5, during sorvicos. Two iitr- -

sons wore killed and tiftwn badly Injured.
Ti e thah of Persia has aiitharlaod ths eon- -

strtistioH of a military road from llasuine to
tiw AfRbau frontier. This U reported as an
Eng-ll- n project, droned for rapid t'sntuirt- -

sUon of troops from Uw Peulau gulf umur l
Hsrct.

A sHoi eoUlsioa ocrcurred on ths Of edit
rslhty division of lbs Canadian Pactac rail-
road on ths Mk, ImUsqii a frolgkt aud ijravel
train TwsHty-fit- e oars sud two eius

wc xreeiwl. Ths ctttfluptr of tbe gravtd
train it mUttuj; sud it tuppuisd to to under

the debris. The accident Is attributed to an
operator's mistake. The loss is said to be
about ?50,000.

WASHTNGNON.
Dr. Bland is in receipt ot a letter from n

friend nenr the Pino Uidgo ngency, who
complains that the recent visit of tho Hoi-ma- n

coTlimlttce to Unit ngency wns pro-
ductive of no good, and thnt the Indians
are wildly indignnut about it. cording
to tho writer the consultation was confined
to McGillicuddy anil his friends, who pre-
vented Red Cloud's party from having nny
nccess to the committee. The report ot the-lutt-

will therefore bo awaited with "en-or- al

nnd intend interest.
Attorney-Genera- l Gnrland, to whom tho

secretary of the interior referred the ques
tion of the power of the interior depart-mw- nt

to authorial tho Indians to lease-thot'-

lnnds forrwing purposes, ha8 trntS-mitte-

mi opinion in effect that no such
pcec Mists under tho low.

An ofliciol dispatch from Victoria, B. C,
artys extradition pnpert, have been granted
In th enso of Hibbs, tho defaulting posV
master of Lewiston, Idaho, nnd 10,000
found on Ids person will also bo turned
over.

Washington special: Judge II. D. Den-ma-

J. II. Thompson, Edgnr C. Mnrston,
Colonel R. D. Hunter, C. C. Brainwatcr and
II. M. Pollard, of St. Louis; Colonel Ssth-Mnbrc-

and C. W. Ward, of Kansas City,
and A. T. Babbitt, of Cheyenne, all exten-
sive cattlo men, have arrived at tho cnpital

nnd another aclegation will como later.
They nro a committee to represont the in-

terests of cnttlo men who hold leases of In-

dian lnnds in the Indian territory. They
feel despondent and havo come to the con-

clusion to obey tho president's proclama
tion to the letter, nnd nro tho quietest;
bunch of cow-boy- s who over struck Wash-
ington.

A prominct state department ofiicinlsay
the reorganization ot the consular scrvico
will bo completed ubout January next?.
Thero is said to bo an increased inclination
among business men to enter tho South
American mnrkots. Consuls, upon enter-
ing now territory, will bo expected to make-suc-

reports of resources of tho country as
will bo valuablo to business men in decid-
ing upon trading with those states. Severe
comments nro being made upon consuls in
South nnd Central America. About 200
consular posts yet remain to bo filled. Tho
mnjority will bo small agencies, payinr sal-

aries or fees amounting to about $1,000.
Secretary Manning says no chnngo will

bo mado in tho ofilco of tho nppointment
division, nnd it wns never contemplated
thnt Albright should succeed Iliggins.

It is probable tho president will visit Al-

bany uftcr tho funeral ot Gen. Grant and
before he goes to the mountains. Manning,
who will Bpend tho month of August nt
Watch Hill, Conn., with his family, will
probnbly accompany him to Albany. It 13

reported thnt Lamar nnd Gnrland will re-

main in Washington during tho president's
nbsonco. Other members of tho cabinet
will tuko a vncntion. Owing to illness of
Mrs. Bayard it is not expected that tho
secretary of stato will spend much of tho
summer ut 'Wnshington. Secretaries Endi-co- tt

and Whitney and Postmaster-Goncrn- l

Vilns will spend most ot the summer at
their homes.

Tho department of staty is in receipt of a
cablegram from Lee, secretnry of the
American legation nt Vienna, saying th?
Austrian government positively declines to
receivo ns United btntos minister, llio
authorities of Austria gavo no reason for
this nct'ron, nnd merely say they will not
receive him. Kelly is now in Paris where
lie lias been for somo weeks. Ho hns been
informed of tbo decision of tlio Austrian
government. Leo bus been deaignntcd ns
chargo d'alfairs for tho prosont.

The secretary of tlio treasury has promo
ted James A. Lake, clerk of class 1, to bo

assistant chief ot tho customs division of
the secretary's ofilco. Ho also directed tho
dismissal of inspectors of foreign vessels at
New Orlenns, San Francisco and Philadel-
phia.

Tlio president has made the following ap
pointments: To bo collectors of internal
revenue: John Dowliti, for Twenty-secon- d

district of Pennsylvania; Frnnk Schlan-docke- r,

for Nineteenth district of Pennsyl-

vania. To be surveyors of customs: John
T. Gotrigho for Port Louisville, Ky.; Loon

Trousdale, for Port Nashville, Tenn.

A Prosperous Institution.
Tho fortv-iir- st annual catalogue of

tho University of Notro Dame, atNotro
Damn. Indiana, has been published.
This celebrated school was bShnded in
1814. and in its growth lias kept paco
with tho progress of tho great North-
west. Its buildings, which havo been
erected from timo to time, ns needs
demanded, aro numerous, nnd soveral
of them magnificent. Tlio main build-
ing is five stories high, and its dimen- -

ns 820x155 feet. Music Hall is
170x100 feet, nnd over 100 feet high.
Science Hall is 104x110 feet in dimen
sions, ana to feet high. Ihcso build
ings, nnd others connected with tlio
University, nro furnished with every co

necessary for tho training, edu
cation, comfort and safety ot tlio stu-
dents. Proper rules nro maintained for
tho discipline of those attending tho in
stitution, but nono that may not bo

easily observed Tho courso of educa-
tion lueludo clnssics, law, tho sciences,
mathematics and music, ns well ns a
thorough commercial course. Thero

rnniinnrn.i with tlm University a
Minim Department for hoys undor 13,

in which aro taught tho elomontnry
branches. Tho most vigilant caro is
mamtuined over pupils in this dopart- -

mont. Tho elghty-thi- nl session ui mu
iinivArciii- - win nnmt Soptembor 0,

1SS5. Catalogues with full particulars
mnv bo obtained by address ng Hov. I.
E. Walsh, president. Ntro Dnmo, Iud.

igaj T

Anything wbloh makes religion Its
soiond object makes religion no oh-loo- t,

(iod will put up with a groat
many thine in tho human liourt, hut
thero is ono thing Ho will not put up

with In It -- a second place. Ho who
ollura Uud a socutid place, ofloio uuu
lio place.
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